Elective Choice Form

MSW students work with their advisors to choose electives that reflect their individual professional interests and goals. Electives can be taken in Social Work or another unit. All elective choices should be discussed with the student’s faculty advisor prior to enrollment. Three approved electives are required of all Full Time and Part Time MSW students. Two electives are required of Advanced Standing MSW students. Graduate elective courses for credit toward the degree must be offered as graduate-level courses. An Elective Choice Form should be completed for each elective course.

Name of Student:

Course Number and Title (e.g., SOWK 6789 Social Work in the Criminal Justice System):

Semester:

I have my advisor’s approval for this elective course. My advisor is:

______________________________

Notes:

• Students interested in certification as a School Social Worker must take the School Social Work course and another approved course. Please see Dr. Herman-Smith.

• Students in certificate programs will need to work carefully to schedule all required courses prior to graduation.

Student Signature_________________________________________ Date _____________

Sign and date the form. Scan and email a copy to the MSW Program Director (bherman@uncc.edu) or provide a hard copy to CHHS 487F.